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sustain that character.) in commenting upon tne creditable to all concerned.
j late election in Virginia and the approaching one in

j delivered by Wm. M. Coleman, Esq, the National plain, unvarnished
Kentucky, says that in Virginia, the assumption Declaration of Independence read by V. C. Bar- - because, it may be,
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Reader of --National te;iarauon oi inaepeaue.,
G W Campbell.

Reader of Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence,
Rev 0 A Darby.

Cuief Marshal of the Day, W M Mills.

Assistant Marshals, B F Morrow, V L Manson.
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unanimously. A resolution
ments wore accepted
. , passed eonferring on the Agent of any county,

--hich ha- - subscribed to the stock of the company,

a to act in hi stead. The
power to appoint proxy

,. xt annual meeting of the Company is to be held

it Charlotte on the 14th of October.
.

CftALOTTK. This Bank has de- -
BANK of

rlared a semi-anne- al
dividend of four per cent.,

Mjabfe OB and after the 7th of July.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Bank will be held on Wednesday the Oth of July
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dry text of his Latin Reader, of which he has not
translated a line. Poor fellow, he was fast be-

coming a great man; he was an orator, statesman,
dramatist; he was tickling his vanity delightfully

Rolled, 5 OiThe Spartanburg papers state that the Rev.
vipon the grouna assumca in uie rvunsas- - cuiao-- of Korf0Ik, and in lull view 01 me ocean, wnm run
ljjl tliat the people, and not Congress, have

'

Macon and three light-hous- es in sight. The population

the rieht to re.-ulat- their own internal affairs, of the town, we suppose, is about 2,000. In a
. . rifll sen.e. the town has suffered and never had tbe

rvT, rirain i. nl,1 hr weight Corn 56 lbs. per

with the feather of his ooseqnill, when the rap Dr. Joseph Cross has resigned the Presidency of
bushel, Wheat 60 lbs., Rye 60 lbs., Oats 33 lbs., and

subject to appeal, in eases ot oppressive legislation, nf . eanA T,. n(l nvont- - Peas 60 lbs. J

nnssswi
B.vcox. Demand good hog round llj. Ilams

....unties in the middle and eastern part of the

viaIe week before laat The corn crop every-,1- k

re looked fine, better, we think, than it does

in this section. Tlie wheat was mostly harvest-- ,

ba! we learned from planters that the yield

a :i- - ro d as usual, though we judge, from what

v,. saw, it is nothing like as fine as in this part of

the State. Oats appeared rather stunted, but we

heard n serious complaint about the crop. Withi-

n tin past two weeks there have been timely rains

throughout the whole State, and the prospect of

IB abundant yield of everything is cheering and
ratifying to the producer as well as the consumer.

to the Courts. The wall ofseparation DUlK Dy 1

obatraction nenr wharvss, which prevents the j ly to recitation and the sad actuality of a whole-th-e

Goggin party in Virginia between the north- - i

near approach Gf vessels of heavy draft for loading and KOme flogging.
ern and southern opposition, (which separation we j unloading. But by ihe energy of her citizens this dif-- Many a man is a castle-builde- r, and ah ! how

tuc semaiu vawcb wm jicv., uwv.

K. Blake, Esq, of Fayetteville, will occupy the
vacancy thus occasioned. Dr. Cross is going to

Texas to take charge of a Female College.

Rev. A. M. Shipp, late Professor in the N. C.

would probably bring a fraction over 13 cents. Lard

has slightly advanced.
Flour A load of new Flour sold yesterday at f J iuthink exists only in the imagination ot the .Her- - hculty, it is connaentiy expecieo, wiu soon bwhj wuuich.

oi:iv facilitate the snc--
'

come, as there is now a dredge boat constantly employ- - his home in the air, anywhere, everywhere, except
curyO would , were it rem, - , where he happened at

ot removing the ob,tructionS) wllich, if successful-- ! ijust in the particular spot per sack, beat article. The demand i3 good.University, wmwwp the Presidency of Wofford
Wheat is not quite so brisk. Hew wnc.it orougnt

$ 1 20 last week. Corn i3 firm at quotations.
cess of the democracy, and insure a triumph j , wUi prove a Listing benefit to the place. the time to be; and he is surrounded by entirely College at Spartanburg, in place of W. M Wight
those principles in I860 which swept the country -

The fa(.nities 'for recreation and pleasure at Beaufort different persons, characters, things, circumstances rcsigned- -

in 1856. If the Mercury hopes that thc Charles- -
arp abundant. Tbe Ocean House, kept by George W. than those that are about him. He is thus neces- -

Convention will place in its platform the dis-- Tmylor is not inferior in fare to the best in the country, sarily morbidly sentimental in Portion as thM BUKAD Riots in PKNNSYLyANiA.-- The flour
ton .7 .... j ..( habit crows uion him, and consequently unhappy. runic amonr the farmers in this section bids fair

Cottos We auote fair to good at lOto loj tne

latter was the highest price paid last week. The dc- -
m.'r these things, and the general good health ol

mand bv manufacturers is eood. In consequence oi

an oversight, the quotations for Cotton in our lest issueU.. ffinn.tionoftheritofthet o
;

w ,u ,, .r.. , .e KmM With things as they aVe, he vainly im--
and sail on the Harbor whenever f0 "carry many persons into all sorts of wild

cW.omil interference with slave ry in the Ter- - fish we ever tasted) a
thousand things that are not, and feels a

. We learn from a sentleman just were not high enough the best should have ucen

quoted at 10 instead of 9.t . ... . . , t,.r. nothing to nrevent me lean man noui , --r .. , ., . v u I - - . "
ritories. it will be most egregiously disappointed; ,irpt,jnr . hii aU. certain sense ot regret that tney cannot ue uc arrivcd from Washington county, ra., olarectiess

' . .... a.. growing hi wu . t-- o wishes. It is evident that such a person has few which took place there on Saturday, andj ng
he rn i1oW he state of feeling existingfor the democracy will only pursue mat cuu.

a r rvW house ia not as larre as his pat-- I

indeed all, but- nffn.-.- l cares or troubles, if any at lj-- L

the different communities, sincere and heart-fe- lt

thanks should be rendered to an all-wis- e,
all-goo-

d

ami ever merciful Providence.
mm ci

ay A friend in Catawba county writes us, urr-d- ei

date of the 22d, that the Wheat crop in that
,,,uutv is very good, and that Corn looks well.
l r in ill directions we have alike cheering ac--

ruunte of the crops.
- m a -

Opposition at Last. The last Wadesborough

i : .,, inn, in this resnect he T ' 1by which alone the just rights of the South can
: i ,i;il, tha wish of ;i snortsman. a a., l. r .,j a cnaxnloinr tViA nnmeronaTCj requires, um ui .,n,,.I(. -
s Jill. t mi L.'u t . . r iii i n'li i . . i k ill iv i . .. I.. ' I - -

makes up by untiring exertions to please and render imairinarv ills. Is it not equally apparent f pnttpPlSnn has a lame lot of flour at Post's Mill,
his guests comfortable. We are not in the habit of I

ong induigence 0f his favorite propensity whi(jh hg ig holding for an advance, in view of the
cnmnlimcntin? landlords (for we pay our way wherever ju nDta him fnr business, for hannv social t rin,o,r,nir frnKts f)n Saturd.iv.some dozen

I ' ' IdUUilll, ' . ' ...... 7 l l .
J .1 fr.il iimlur "and domestic relations, for the small sweet cour- -

Qr mQre living in the vicinity repaired to

N. C. Whiskey 55 and 60 cents. MacUerei, o. i,
$12 50 per haif bbl. No. 2, .$10.

Chickens and Butter scarce and in demand.

CHARLESTON' MARKET. Sales of Cotton last
week ranged from 8 to 12 cents.

NEW YORK, June 25 The Cotton market closed

quiet on vesterday; oniva limited business done at pre-

vious rat"e. Flour declined 5 cents cn lower qualities.
Southern $6 75 to $7 30 per bbl. Wheat very dull,

but market generally unchanged. Corn dull and de-

clined one cent.
YORKV1LLE, June 22 Flour, old crop, $2 50 to

$2 75 per sack for super to extra; new, $3. Corn in

demand at 90 cents. Bacon, hog round, llj. N heat
$1 to $1 10. Enquirer.

be secured, and the Union perpetuated viz: jioji-tntip- n

tit ion ly Conyre&s in the territories.

i he hearts of fire-eatin- g politicians in the South

lire fully set in them to break down the National-Unio- n

democratic party, in order to organize a

"high ground'' southern party by a union of the

southern democracy with the Goggin faction
mm 1 1 I 1 .1 .ivin i l' O (Iltltll.lll

we go like otlicr people, anu ucnivn
any obligations to bestow praise,) but we must say that

Taylor " knowb how to keep a Hotel," and if those who

and satisfied it will notstop with him are not pleased
be his fault.

tesies ot life, and fritters away a naturally nne ttie broke down the door, each took a barrel
intellect until it cannot grasp the merest trifles of flour an(j jcft 3 jj, the mill for every barrel
He cannot be a man of fortitude, he is too en- - tlmg reinoVed all considering that a fair price

, TT 1 1 i ..! 4... I mm., nth Vi , B , 1',' n3 thefor an article which ihey could not buy with
TTT, ir 7.. ...11. '

ervated. He aoes noi strive iu uut-- c Liicm--.

A new Hotel is being constructed at Beaufort by
which would on.y ue .auc. , Tt is bn:,t on niles, 30 or 40

consent of the owner. wneenny va.)
gencer, June, 16.

party. They may prate about squatter-sovereignt-y -
M bigh tide the WHter is

as loud as they please, but popular-sovereignt- as
g or three stories high) and wil, aCcommo- -

sct forth in the act organizing Kansas, is a funda- -
j dat we we,.e informed, three hundred guests. The

mental principle of republican government, and cost of constructing the building will be about twenty- - In Lenoir, Caldwell connty, by the Rev. Jesse Rankin,
Mr G. W. F. Harper to Miss Ella Rankin, daughter of

to bear up against misfortune when it does come,

but takes refuge instantly in some handsome castle

in the air. He erects every day the baseless fab-

ric of a splendid air-pala- in his imagination

which vanishes into the most hopeless indistinct
ness at the first touch of the real. He is time

finds his favorite amusement the boon companion

of indolence, mental inactivity, absent-mindednes- s,

an increasing love for novel-readin- g, chronic er

and the very antipodes ot cheerful, bustling
patience, courage under reverses,

and wholesome mental aud physical employment.
X. Y. Z. &c.

five thousand dollars, and the furniture ten thousand

Argus has the name of Gen. S. H. Walkup, of

L'niou county, at the head of its editorial columns,

u the whig-know-nothi- candidate for Congress

in this District, in opposition to Mr Craige.

False Report The report circulated in

several ot the western counties of this State, that

Hon. T. L. Clingman had written home advising

the reorganisation of the Whig party in order to

save the country, is false and without the least

Inundation in fact. The Asheville News says Mr

Clingman regards the democratic party as the

onlv one which has any claim to nationality, and

the only one which can save the Government from

parsing into the hands of the Rlack Republicans.
The report was started to aid the election of Vance,

whose chance the News considers rather slim.

j the officiating minister.
In Anson countv. on the 31st nit, Mr Archibald L.the people will pass approvingly upon it as a

itlorganton Select School.
This School, Located in the mountains of this State,

will commence on the 6TH OP AUGUST, 185&.

The number of Boys will be limited.
For Term's address uie at Concord, N. C, until ths

1st of August. JAMES R. McAl'LAY.

REFERENCES: Rev. D. Lacy, D. D , Davidson
College, N. C; Rev: R. M. Morrison, D. D., Cottage
Home, N. C; J. E. Pressly, Coddle Creek, N. C; Maj.

D. H. Hill, Charlotte Militaiy Institute; Hon. B. Craige,
SalUburv, N. C.

June 21, 1850. CS-B- t.

(juietus to the everlasting slavery question.

No more agitation of the slavery question in

Congress is what the people desire. The South

can secure her rights from the Courts in less time

more. Judging from the specimens of furniture we saw

the internal arrangements will be on the best style.

We were struck with the healthy and robust appear-

ance of the people of that section. In some way we

had entertained the idea that those who lived on the sea
-- i ,,.,ii surarthr. sicklv specimens of man- -

and in a much safer manner than by Congress

Benton to Miss Nannie W. Ingram.
In Orange county, on the 5th inst, Mr David S. Alli-

son to Miss Martha E. Montgomery.
In Salem, on the 2d instant, Mr John W. Steward to

Miss F. Spears.
In Foisythe county, on the 12th ult, Mr W llliam b.

Axsom to Miss Charity E. Riser.
In Bladen conntv. on the 7th int, Mr Wm. Green ot

Randolph, aged 65 years, to Miss Catharine Blackwell
aged 45 years.

In Chester District, on the 16th inst, Mr Alexander
Kirkpatrick of Fairfield, to Miss Mary McCullougb.

On the 4th inst, John Michael, Esq, of Davidson co,

to Mrs Rebecca Womack of Clemmonsville.

. buuiC oua , ji .

There is no St.uatter-SOvereigB- ty about OOU-inte- r- kind; but we very soon had this idea eradicated after
1 . , ,.fHMnrH The men look hearty

that will restore tne seeing u UHM-- "r' "vention it is the only thing ., .i ,i,.-nmp- Madies 1 beautiful.

LETTER FROM HON. S. A. DOUGLAS.
Washington, June 23, 1859

My Dear Sir: T have received your letter,
inouirinc whether my friends are at liberty to

back to the ou n -andcountry to peace quiet, give ThP hosnitalitv of the citizens is without reserve.

her lost eouilibrium in Uongress, ana compiler, We suppose all w ho visited the place witti tne fcuuca
. ... . .i Mil 1 !,ilitiar: Xnrlb ;1lll1 . . . 1. v.f-- , .a .on nnnrpciatP nresent my name to the Charleston convention,

tliose w-ji- w, excursion wwi uttw. . --r, 1 J rtionalkill on pouuinu psriy . . . . r a:.
South, who live by changing their principles, and thcjnstness 0f ihis remark The committee of arrange- -

j for the I rest den tial nounna or;

trimu ing their sails for every breeze that offers j ments, with its very intelligent "ting q - --JtnlJllL...a nssistaee in bearing self upward and chairman, S. P. Pool, Esq.
. .

were active in making thc
rno
nece
.i

mm
r
rj
v s :

i t.,ii inr lunducted. ' Ifi as I have full
... nf,r. a tikAtlWlMl i 1 1 11 ( R 3 . WeslfV

If.atii OF an Editor. F. E. Boner, Esq.,

Junior Editor of the Winston Sentinel, died at

Danbury un thc lKth inst. of consumption.
mm

Fourth District linn IS Sanders, of John-

ston county, has announced himself a candidate tor

Congress in the 4th or ttaleigh District, in opposi-

tion to Mr Branch, democrat. Sanders is a land- -

At China Hall, Charlotte, Te. C.
Just received a lot of Gilbert's

iaBBT Patent Fly Traps. It is remarkable to
rlkfiSiT observe what a quantity of flies may be
ZLmmW caught by this very effectual process.
It is worth Its price ten times over for the use of Dining
Rooms and kitchens. Send to China Hall and get one j

We have also on hand a large lot of CHINA, GLASS
and WHITE GRANITE WAKE, and Uonse-kcepin- g

Goods ceerally. Call and see.
JAMES HAF.TY CO.

June 1, 1S59 6t

- . j .n -u.rnini Her, nrrnci n z vp.ii.'
Tn v'ork Disfrict. on thc 13th inst, Mrs J.vne S. Ross,onward

' t,ilp p,e3Snl and agreeable. . faith mM the Democratic nartv shall determine
thought pleasure-seeker- s would take our ad- - tney ,.'10A adhere t0i

fifcr e learn trom a gentleman who u ..a- - r,cc, we would say to those West, in the
tfQQ t0 wife of John M. R.ss, Esq, aged 50 years. Alio, on

ia the visit the East, " tne 'the 8th, Mr John ,Riaey, aged 76 years. Also, on the

in East, come We;t. JSJCTSriM? and ratified by the people in ffl?; Coi. J. R. Cole- -

T-.-A tt-xr- i m m TrT t t --p ' ti.n ni,in.n of 1 So2: und reaffirmed in the
ii ti. t i r i

clod over portions ol lexas, ArKansas aim j,uu.- - - -

bbin", mongrel, milk and water
iana, that the crops in those States are in a thrifty

i condition and everything bids fair for an abundant Nebraska set of 154: and incorporated into tnefor- -
Wc spent a few days last week at FayeUev.lle, ded by Mr Magic Oil-M- agic.vield. merlythe trading town ot a large parwrn

Bochanan in his letter accepting the nomination;
., ti.; tn-- the. camtul of Cumber- -

bv the Deonle in his election in.orin iarui.ii". .- - i
RATHER TOO MUCH. A remeuy r and is situated on the left bank of Cape

fovei- - has been coins the rounds of the papers, vanu
? . .A nf noVirr,uion. 120 miles by wa--

democrat a very poor specimen of a politician at

best. Messrs l.ranch and Sanders had a discus-

sion at Raleigh on Saturday night, and we should

jud-- e from thc account we find in the Press, that
Linn li. was pretty much used up, notwithstanding

be was backed by Duncan K. MeRae and MrSyme,

editor of tbe Register, both of whom interrupted

Mr Branch during the discussion.

UIIU UJv' j i I

that event, my friends will be at liberty to present
my name to the convention, if they see proper

to do so. ...- t I x ear nn ci , - o
last week it appeared in our columns,) recommend- -

BOrth-we- st from Wilmington, and CO miles south of

in- -' in addition to pepper tea, that 70 or 80 grains j Rulcirh The town covers more space than any other

4 Fresh supply just received and for sale by
E. NYE HUTCHISON & CO.

June 29, 1859.

SHEEP LOST.
Escaped from mv Pasture, near Maj Morrow's, last

Friday ten h?ad of Shep two black ones, tbe rest
white one had a bell on. Any information as to their
whereabouts will be thankfully received.

June 28th. J- - E. STOUT, Butcher.

u iiiopmtnri; it shall become the policy
, i..i. -- i wiiminiAi. nr -

IC WUiSJ -

''which I ennnot anticipate,)
of ialan be administered. We paid very nine ai- - in thc state, but is not as romp. - " 7 ofthePem

J . - .n!. . it;n nfnwtsnnn. The main

T. H. BREM & CO.
ARE offering liberal inducements to persons wishing
to buy Goods, and particularly the Ladies.

They are selling their ENTIRE STOCK of

Printed Organdie,
JACONET AND SWISS MUSLINS,

Printed Bcrayes, Grenadine, Tissues, Chalic$
AT NEW YORK COST.

They are selling their entire stock of Ladies'

DISSS H&ES
At New York cost.

They are selling their entire stock of silk, crape,
, ., Vi f.mi An4 Vnfln.li t:ili

j. K ...
to repudiate these their time honored principles,

r . , 1 - 1 n.i:.ihnii,nti.,n to the prescription, but a physician can cnanouc.j w.u-- p
K.n.. - i . i. . u .. . r. I 7 "i f f , ... ..i . - -

our attention to it and says it may do harm. The

dose of jalap is six or seven times too large, and is

streets are 100 feet wiae, me uiuus u.u, Qn wnicn we nave acuieveu u;
There are about 100 mercantile houses, ft large nam triuniphs, and in lieu of them, the Convention

ber of mechanical establishments, with three printing interpolcttG into the creed of the party such

offices and seven churches. Thc merchants are ener- - new ij;SUes aij ho revival of the African Slave
and to their credit Congressional slave code for the

nnH lihwil in their dealings, Td. or a

UNITED BAPTIST INSTITUTE.
The Eighth Session of the United Baptist Institute

at Tavlorsville, X. C, will commence on the Second
MHil:y of July an'1 continue for 21 weeks.

the most resDectable families at
fc11' ' si .

UAUc-- or the doctrine that the Constitution ot

harmless purgative to tamper witn any
not a very
way. t m

Insurance. Attention is directed to thc ad-- I

vertisement of thc Hartford Insurance Company.

T. W. Dewey, at the Branch Bank, is the Agent

WmW The New York. Tribune (a nigger-lovin- g

paper) is very angry because the University of

North Carolina conferred on Mr Buchanan the de-gr- ee

of Doctor of Laws. It speaks of this State

H the '(heat Tar Pot and Kosin Reservoir of the

Iwioo," and endeavors to ridicule the University.

The cause of the Tribune's wrath, no doubt, is the

tact that the University expelled Prof. Hedrick
from thc Faculty for promulgating abolition senti-

ments, and because the citizens of the State tar

and feather and drum out of town the low-lit- e

thc United States either establishes or prohibits
. i :. tkmiAni. bevond the power of the

be it said, they are now doing all tney can io

build up the trade of their town. The mechanics arc

of thc best kind, and for intelligence, industry and gen
JJUlll '1 V ti. U Ufc ""a

from $35 to S40 per session, exclusive of lights, and
!..i..i:Mw.alllHff IVIinH p T r .lilUI l" IIIV n.,v.. , j t S . .. ... .1 ,iT ft ,c

people legally to control it as oiuer piupe. ijtlemanly deportment, are not surpassed anywnere or
due to candor to say, tnatin such an event wEvery body should keep their b,claWperso. 1

for this place. it tendered to mewas thedoobt aware, Fayetteville Dot acccpt nomination,
saved a one from as our rehasproperty insured it many . .rnf1p hnt Trusting that this answer will be deemed

Tuition from $10 to $1 5 contingent fee $1.

Teachers H. T. Burke, Principal ; W. R. Gaultney,

Assistant.
References The Faculties of the Lniversity, of

Davidson College, and of Wake Forest College.
A. CARSON', Secretary.

June 28, 1859 6?-- 4t

f,rmn wears the centre ot an exiensnc

IJO..ETS st New York cost.

Thev are selling their entire stock of Lace Mantles,
Points", and SHAWLS at New York cost.

They are selling their entire stock of RIBBONS and
TRIMMINGS at greatly reduced prices.

They are offering their entire utock of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Hats, Shoes and Carpets,

AT GREATLY REDUCED VRICES.
They are determined to redoes their stock much

lower than U3nal.
They invite yon to examine and price their uo.

June, 18.19.

sufficiently explicit,
1 am, very respectfully, your friend,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

beirsarv and ruin.
m

mW The tobacco crop of Rockingham and Cas- -'

well counties is said to be very forward and look-- j

ing remarkably fine.

by the construction of thc various railroads in the State

her trade was diminished to a discouraging extent un-

til within two or three years past, when a favorable

chan-- e took place and thc good old town began to in-

crease in business and energy, and we were more than

gratified to learn that the trade of thc past year was far
With the com-

pletion
better than for many years preceding.

of the Western Railroad (running from Fayette-

ville to the coal fields on Deep River) and the advan-

tages of steamboat navigation to the ocean (there being
!

To J. B. Dow, Esq, Dubuque, Iowa.

Family Poisoned. The entire family of Mr.

Fiekes, residing in Ccntreville, Pa., were badly

poisoned recently, by eating preserves put up in

common lead glazed earthen ware jars.

HARTFORD FIRE IKSUliANl'fi CO.,
HARTFORD, Conn.

Incorporated A. D. 1810. Charter Perpetual.
Authorized capital $1,000,000
Capital paid in 500,000

Surplus 300,000

scoundrels who come among them from thc North

to electioneer for the Tribune and to steal negroes

and horses. Tar suits their skin very well, and

while the application is being made they are as

humble as lambs, but as soon as they get in the
land of the Tribune office they become as bold as

lions. Probably the writer of the article in the
Tribune has loured something of the sticking
qualities of tar and rosin; if not, we think if he
will come out here, the boys will give him a lesson.

-- m

New Post Oftick. A new Post Office has

Railroad Meeting in Shelby. A number

of the friends of the Wilmington, Charlotte and

Rutherford Railroad in Cleaveland county, held a

meeting in Shelby on the 17th inst., and appointed
' in the Rail- -that county50 dele-at- es to represent Tennessee CRors. A friend just from East

. uk LUkim nlvinsr between Wilming- - ;frtn us that the crops, especially
"-- c l ICUUCSSCC, n - -

m i i , x n r l--l o : I'll- -
r(1n,l mass nieetin-- ' to be held at Reedy Patch (ap Hine OlCIBen

p,V(,,,ovill the town wffl soon regain her for

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18.-9- .

Cash on hand and in Ban
Cash in hand of Agents and in transit,
Real Estate unencumbered (ca?h value)
Bills receivable, amply secured
2,404 Shares Bank Stock in Hartford,
2'200 " " " New York,
,q m " Boston,
100 shares Bank of the State of Missouri,

wheat, are nne neyonu picw- - -j---

naaatity of wheat made and of the best quality,
is almost fabulous. Speculators were offering the

farmers 81 per bushel, but could not make

encasements at that figure. Ashecdle Mies.

NEW DRUG STORE,
TftWIN'a COUSCT.

Charlotte, N. C.

E. NYE niJTcTiTsos & CO.,
Wholetcle and Retail D'.aUri in

Foreign It Domestic Drug,
MSMOSHSS k OlMKOAiS,

RE now receiving Fresh and Genuine Drugs from

the New York market, ...which have been purchased
.. ,

upon
m i If. ,1,1 xai Aet.

$13,455 22
54,827 09
15,000 00
73,174 55

230,413 00
197,750 00

74,620 00
10,000 0"
74,245 00
16,250 00
14,035 00

on the 4th of July or some other time not yet defa- -
r.rosperitv and position as a great commercial mart.

nitelv fixed upon. The object of the meeting at While ta Fayetteville we paid our respects to Messrs

the of the Carolinian, the Mcs.rs Hale of
Patch Gap is for the purpose of aiding Sincltlir PearceReed) nheprvri.. and formed the acquaintance of Rex. Mr

construction of the Koad across iue .u - ' . pr,-hvteria- n. The , , vor. .c.T,.,.Wnn on.. State and city Bonds, 6 per cents,
i Miller, one or inc euin.. - . UOPPKR. jonn v.. orjsuu, ,

s

said Gap--
Carolinian is a democratic paper, published dai y and

d m week with some beautiful speci- - J Ko(M,
Mr Sinclair with ability and P taken from a vein just tfaS--l baited Treasury

Vnn XEWS.-- On our second page we give and i3 edited by rf 0re?
of liberal support from the people o. anfJs of MS W. ti.full we have been able to gather deserving a d on JWthe war news as as . , 1 '

. . ... ... i;fii.H m earn t u re-- , , in.. ;cfmm nnr tom DIRECTORS. such terms as to be sold low lorcasn. n e
of the public to our stock offullv call the

$803,769 66

Jcb Ail.Tn,
John P. Brace,
Charles J. Russ.

LINSEEDPURE WHITECharles Boswell,
Fenry K ;ney,

ft. tbeba...e .t Magenta, wcro ,ne

slaughter was so terrible, the fulloir.ng is a bnel c. . .

wklTi alld to of ,h. be.t whig : . .' rioh AJu,tiUf. New. 1H. Huntington,
Albert Day,
James Goodwin,

been established at White Sulphur Springs, Ca-taw- bs

county, to be called "Elliott's Springs," Dr.
K. 0. hlliott, Postmaster

m

'ott.)n Bloom. Mr J. Ardrey has sent us a cotton
blooa plucked from the plantation of Mr W A Ardrey

in the lower part of this county last week. This is the
fcrgt bloom we have seen this season, but were informed

lat week bv Mr L. J. Grier and Mr S. H. Smith of
Mr Ardrey informs usUmw oa their plantations.

'hut crops are promising in his section.
m- m

l--ir A gentleman in this town informs us that he
l as engaged to sell his whole crop of Wheat (not yet
t'ureshcYout) at $1 10 per bushel. This, we think, a

Kd price, considering the large crop everywhere.

u r- BnmH rF the Mountains ov W kst- -

Calvin Day,
account of another ana me iuu ers in the State, rather strongly .uu-u.,.- -,

H. Hcstisotos, rretident.West. Timo. C. Allvk, Secretary,

LEAD,
Black Lead,
Red Lead,
Litberage,

the hostile forces: but a good, reliable newspaper nevertheless ana is
I "

f-- x, itwi Wnmn
'

C. C. Ltmas, Aeeutant Secy. Wm. N. Bowebs, Actuary.

OIL,
Tanners' Oil,

Purs Sperm Oil
Lard Oil,

Train Oil,
Machinery Oil,

... ::- - a K.anrlant snnnort. Tlie rresoyieria.i ; rrnRAVTO .June acwuiiu) ... - v. ... ..,.l,i;ch.HfnrnMr.Turin, June 11. Private letters Irom ntun g,
. that 500I

Chrome Green.
Chrome Ytillow,

LnbrieatingOil

ui reeem ...... rr ;H;,.flipe edited ' l there xais em aa nwwt tjwhj, - i

denomination. ! paper, as its name distriet state the greatest distress P11 to Insure against loss or dam- -state continuesMalesnsno a fifty ve.irs,respecting the battle b3v Miller with much prudence and is and unless immediate relieff Th ustrians s from food, J dwellings, furniture, warehouses, Btores,combatZouaves were put hnrs lufactory manser to its large number of patrons . starvation wiU ensue. iferchandise, mills, manufactories, and most other
who were 30,000 strong, ffered a loss ot l,OUU

onr ctknowledgements to the Lafayette j M anordeel
, t

I kinds of property, on its usual satisfactory terms.
killed and wounded, and 1,200 prisoners, ine

for the compliment of a serenade. Tbe I gentlemen have been admitted! particular attention given to insuring Farm Property,
. Band Theu .a.i.. l J bnrs. At 11 P- - m. a DatUilion Cornet Tnf.ntrv following consistina of Dwellings. Barns and Out-bu,ldin- gs con- -

Paris Gren,
c ....vi,., .haul Hii. L.ano Oil.
Venetian.Red, Kerosme Oil,

Castor Oil.

gnow White Zinc,
Burnt Umber,
Raw Umber,
Spanish Brown,
Red Sanders,
Drop Black,
Alcohol,
Pure Liquors,
Foreign Perfumery,
Putty in cans,
fcinaTWt.

Turpentin'',
Burning Fluid,
London Porter,
Canton Teas,
Gisining Brushes

gwe-- t Oil,
Olive Oil,
Paint Brashes,
S-- 1 Grainers,

s

" T T intending to surprise Band is an attachment oi . --J 7" "... "
j to practice law in mecu-p- ' " nected, and Furniture, Live Stock, Hay, Grain, Farming

0l Hungarians and Croats ,

c , oQe of lhe hftndsomest and most spirited military New Hanover; George W.
&c contain;d the for a term of three

the village were surrounded and deleated.
j

P
SuM commanded by Capt. w m. G. phUip T Hsy, Rockingham; Seaton t0 fi yrs M Zoic rates of prerDiunj.

Washlsot; 24.-- Jhe impression here 2 StftSSS ! ftWuSB ! derT iao

araong gentlemen tJ H -u-itably adjusted at this Agency,;nd paid
inat.C corps is, are de- - the "?!l5we heard its performance j j Ba;ncSf Wilson; Hugh T Brown, .lkes immediatelyi tisfactory

Tobacco
ir.. A PnnimMu Water. Fresh Citre Magnesia,

Forniture Varnish,
Copal Vxrnisb,
Grt-cia- n Vsrn'ish,

Eng. Fininbine Varnish,
Picture Varnish,

; i in .... .... . - -

th North Carolina and Nouth -- western South Ca-k"U- .a,

is the title of a neat little book of 120 pages
just received from the author, Henry E. Colton, Esq.

Since its reception we have not had time to examine its
" ntcnts. but from the favorable notices of the Press of
the State, and from what we know of the ability of Mr

Colton to make the book interesting, we should thiuk
every North Carolinian ought to have a copy and thus
tnconrage the efforts of the author to make known the
beaatiej of the western portion of his native State. A

ap accompanies the work, showing all the prominent

Damar Varniah,
Black and brown apans Window Glass (French)

ICE SODA WATER
Europe not engagea in p.c... .. -- -

as being supe- - X WosKtn, vrwij, j oiV rort or Morion, as me ,.,
of

sirous, and hope for peace, the complication --PjUbi2 of th. coy .SSSm B Short, Wash- - prcfer.
affairs is such that it is almost impossib e to pre-- "or Roberts. merchants, we ?am 1 St' Sander, Lincoln; Clement Thoma W. DcWCy,
vent a general wa, In such an event, d,ph,ir.aUs . To- -fr JuBe 2S, 1S59. y Agent at Charlotte. Jone 14. 1850.

i v.... hwit.tion in saving ' " ; . i "
emnkMl.

the same side with France
j will array herself onpoints. It is for sale in Charlotte by Mr Lowne.


